
ST1USGE ACCIDENT,

A Itlna la flitrat Aannrirr frnm Pnllln Pen a no
Jarilhrd i'lnne ."!( IfH la l.mcih.

The Pittsburg Chronicle of Saturday evening
eavs:

Yesterday a womnn called at the honse of
Alderman Stowater.at Coleman's Siding, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, In tho Twenty-firs- t
ward, and told the Alderman that her husband,
in going to work, had discovered an unknown
man lying partially in Shade's run, apparently
dead. The Alderman at once started ont, and
frolng to the place had the man removed to his
(the Alderman's) dwelling- - )n half an honr
alterwards a train came down, and the
man was put npon it and brought to
the city, lie was found to have been very
dangerously injured. The blood was oozing
from his nose and ears, bis pantaloons were
frozen tightly about his legs below the knees,
and his abdomen had been burst open so as to
permit the escape of a portion of the entrails.
Jle was not altogether unconscious, but his
mind was so confuted that he could not talk
coherently ou anv subject. Ele was heard to
nay 'Gottlelb I.au" and "Connollsvllle" twp w.
three times, and . the supposition is that ho
was endeavoring to tell Lis name and place
of residence. Ho was found at the foot of a
steep hill, upon which is Coleman's Incline
railway, some five hundred fect in length.
The impression is that he ha3 been on the
hill, attempted to descend the Incline, and
in doing so missed his looting and rolled to tho
bottom. Tho bursting of hi abdomen would
Jbus be accounted for, and his subsequent in-

ability to help himself out of tho water, lie
must have fallen a considerable distance, as hi
hat could nowhere be found. The Alderman
conveyed the injured man to the Homivopathic
Hospital, where an examination showed that, in
addition to the injuries already described, both
bonds and feet bad been frozen. The physicians
thought they could remove tho freezing

but tho injury to the abdomen was
very serloiip. and might terminate fatally.

ItlllCAL ANI E El ASIATIC.
"The liobetnlan Girl" hr Hie English Optra.

Troupe.
Last evening an unusually large and brilliant

audience nsenibled at the Academy of Music,
to witness the first performance of a short sea-

son of English opera. There was scarcely a
vacant seat in the immense building, and the
enthusiasm of the audience was fairly propor-
tionate to its size. Balfe's melodious opera of
The Bohemian Girl, of which Philadelphia au-

diences seem never to tiro, was presented In ad-

mirable style. Indeed, it has seldom been per-

formed more satisfactorily. Mr. Bowler is not
as good a "Thaddeus" as Mr. Cattle, nor Is Miss
Rose Ifersec quite as good in ''Arliue" as Mrs.
Bernard, but they were both satisfactory last
evening. Miss Hersee, indeed, pang charmingly,
and Mr. Bowler appeared to better advantage
than usual, lie is still overly robustious at
times, but hia manner has becu toned down in a
perceptible degree, and iu singing "The Fair
Land of Poland" he was especially effective.
Mr. Campbell's "Count Aruhelm" is so well
known that it is only neccsenry to eay that it
was quite as good as usual. Mr. Seguin's
"Pevilshoof" is a fine piece of buffo singing and
acting, but we would advise him to return to
the old joke about "Paradise Lost; I'm glad I've
found it." Miss Fannie Goodwin, who appeared
as the "Gipsy Queen," ehows marked Improve-
ment, and is gradually giving her part the
prominence that it merits.

Between the second and third act3, a short
concert programme was introduced, and with
general satisfaction. Mr. Drayton sang, with
excellent dramatic effect, "The Wolf," by
Shields, and Miss Jennie Von Busk was intro-
duced to a Philadelphia audience in n dlfllcult
"Nightingale" trill. Her execution of this was
admirable, although her voice is far from being
a Etrong one. Bat what it lacks in strength is
fully compensated for by its smoothness and
clearness. Then followed the sensation of the
evening, a medley on the violin by a pretty little
bit of humanity styled "Ainericus." It
is to be regretted that the management
have lapecd into the circus retyle it
naming this "infant phenomenon," instead of
giving his true cognomen, lie is enough of an
artist to appear on tho bills in a more dignified
way. The child is barely able lo hold a diminu-
tive violin in his infantile hands, but he handles
it most admirably for one so young, and plays
with method, grace, and ease. He was three
times encored, and during his performance went
from grave to gay, from lively to severe, with
a composure that was in itself worth witnessi-
ng.- The house was taken by storm, and the
little fellow made a determined effort to merit
the applause he received, an effort iu which he
was fairly successful, lie Is aunounced to ap-

pear agaiu this evening, having volunteered for
the benefit of Messrs. Zimmerman and Cam.iball.

'The Old tlan ofthe Mountain" at the Cbeannt
The bold crusaders "fit iuto" the S.iracens in

fine style la?t night at the Chesnut,
to the immense delight of at least a very large
proportion of a very large audience. The cru-

saders Indulged in considerable tall talking that
would not have discredited the traditional
Mississippi flatboatmen, but they also did some
hard fighting when matters came to a climax
between them and "the Old Man of the Moan-tain- ,"

"Saladin," and the other infidels, aud the
walls of Jerusalem were carried in really gallant
etyle. There were also some love passages be-

tween "Bohemond," the King of Jerusalem, and
"Almea," a lovely Saracen, who, as far as we
were able to make out, was tho niece or daugh-
ter or some near relative of that terrible
old fellow, "the Old Man of the Mountain."
"Almea" nobly saved the lifo of "Bohemond"
when he was about to perish by the dagger of
one of the assassins iu the employ of the "Old
Man," but as, according to our reading of his-

tory and romance, it always happened to these
fair Saracens she was deserted by "Bohemond"
for a Christian maiden. "Almoa," unable ta
bear this wrong in a sufficiently philosophical
spirit, becomes a Christian and retires to a con-

vent. Perhaps Mr. Foster, the author of the
drama, had historical authority for this, but, to
our fancy, it was a rather tame ending of
'AlmeaV career, when she might as well have

slain herself at the feet of her recreant lover,
and thus secured an additional round of ap-

plause from the galleries. In addition to the
above there was also a comic love episode in
which a Christian maiden was pursued
by sonio dozen or two of admirers,
one of whom, "Gogo," chief cook, farrier, black-

smith, and rk for the Christian
army, furnibhed a large proportion of the fun
of the piece. As a piece of dramatic construc-

tion, The Old Man ofthe Mountain is far from
perfect, and it Is rather dilllcult at times for the
spectator to keep the thread of the argument;
but as a purely spectacular drama it has consi-

derable merit, as it affords excellent opportuni-

ties fur fine scenic effects, splendid dresses, and
gorgeous appointments. If is from this point
of view, of course, that t Is to be judged, and
as a spectacle The Old Man oj the Mountain
bos many attractions that will entitle it to the
atteution of the play-goin- g public, it
bat' been placed upon the stage in
very liberal slyle, the scenery, dresses, and
spectacular appointments being remarkably
rich and elegant. Last nisut there were some
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Inequalities, both in the performance and In the
wotking of the scenery, such as are to be ex-

pected at a first representation, bat hereafter
these will be remedied, and the piece will pro-

cess as smoothly as could be desired. With
tho exception that some of the actors required
the assistance of the prompter rather ly,

the leading parts were d,

Mr. Nagle rather carrying off the honors by a
vigorous and melodramatic personation of "The
Old Man of the Mountain." Mr. Thorne made
a spirited representative of "Bohemond," and
Miss Glover a sufllclently lovely "Altnea." Mr.
Lennox as "Gogo," the comic farrier, sustained
his reputation as an excellent performer iu this
line of business.

The Old Man ofthe Maintain U undeniably a
very handsome spectacle, and it dcerves to
have an extended run. The chief difficulty It
labors under is a lack of stage-room- , the stage
of the Chesnut being too narrow to enable

,eLilorate scenic effects to be given in the most
approved style. Tho piece, however, was
heartily applauded last evoning, and a there
has been nothing in the spectacular line pro-
duced here for some time, it will doubtless prove
a brilliant success.

Tho C'ltv AmmirnMti.
At Tim Acapemt op Mrsic Martha will be

performed this evening for the bcneJt of Mr. J.
1". Zimmerman, treasurer of the English. Opera
Troupe, and Mr. C. V. Campbell, box book-
keeper of the Academy.

At thb Chesnut tho spertacular drama of
The Old Man of the Mountain will be repeated
this evening.

At thb Walkct Mr. J. S. Clarke will appear
this evening as "Asa Trenehard," lu Our Ame-
rican Cousin, and as "Young Gosling," lu Fox
and Goose. This is the most successful engage-
ment Mr. Clark lias ecr had in this city, and
parties deeirirg to witness his performance
must secure scats at least three days in advauce.
The Lowe is nightly filled to ovei Mowing.

there will be a matinee perform-
ance for the benefit of Mr. J. D. Stockton, the
author of Fox and Goone, when that comedy
and the farce of The Hough Diamond will be
performed, with Mr. Clarke in both pieces.

At the Alien Lurline will be represented this
evening.

At the Assemhi.t Buii.thng the two-heade- d

girl will be on exhibition this afternoon
and evening.

At the American an attractive variety enter-
tainment is announced for this evening.

At the Mcbecm, Ninth and Arch streets,
a dramatic performance will be given this even-
ing. A matinee
.Theouoke Thomas and his grand orchestra will
plvo two concerts at the Academy of Music ou
Wednesday and Thursday evening?, February
10th and 17th.

The MyKNNERCHOR Bal Masque, to be given
at the Academy of Music on February 14, pro-
mises to be a grand atlalr. One-hal- f 'the pro-
ceeds will be devoted to tho relief of the sutier-cr- s

ol the Frauco-Germa- n war.1

CITt IT KM 9.
Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8

South Second street, has one of the largest ami most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. Ho has also on hand a One assort-
ment of nno American Western Watches. Those
w ho purchase at this stole at the present time are
certain to get the werth of their money.

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy Snre cure.
We pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of

what we here declare. In almost every lnatanee
where the Infant Is suffering from pain and ex-
haustion, relieT will be found In fifteen or twenty
minutes after Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been administered. Cures dysentery, and diar-
rhoea, and wind colic. Sure to regulate the bowels.

Bedding, best In the city, loweBt price, and gua
ranteed, by Albertson & Co., No. 1435 Chesnut
street.

Burnett's Flqrimei. An exquisite perfume.

tIflAElKlK2I.
Kmerick McClary. January 80th, by Rev.

William 1L Mnnroe. Rector of Emmanuel Church.
Mr. William H. Kmkhick to Sallib, the yeongest
aaugmer oi josepn Aiciwary. .esq., an or inis city.

Rafokd Christie. On the 1st Instant, at the
Centenary M. K. Parsonage, No. 4251 Haverford
avenue, West Philadelphia, by Rev. E. I. D. Pepper,
Mr. William Francis Rafokd to Miss I.izzib
CHRISTIE.

kii:i.
Davis- .- On the cth Instant, Mrs. Elizabeth Ful-

ler, beloved wife of Thomas Davia, and daughter of
the late John C. and Elizabeth Pickett, in the 20th
year of her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend her funera!, from her late residence, No.
if!i Kerr street, below roplar and below Fifth, on
Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Odd
Fellows' Cemetery.

Graham. On the 4th Instant, at his residence In
Merchantvlile (near Welwood Station), William J.
Graham, of the firm of Graham, McFurland & Co.,
of Philadelphia, in the soth year of his age.

The relatives and lrlends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the faneral, from his late re-
sidence, on Wednesday, bth instant, at 12 o'clock.
To proceed to Colestown Cemetery.

Perry. On tie 4th instant, Sarah R., wife of
Robert Perry, in trie 4ntn year oi ner age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of her husian4, No. 1228 South Sixth street,
on Wednesday afternoon, the 8th instant, at 8 o'clock,
To proceed to bt. raura ju. a. cnurcn cemetery.

R0BI80N. On the 5th instant, Jambs C. Robison,
aged 60 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from lftos Sunsoai
street, on w eanesaay, me oia idhibui, ui n o ciock.
interment at octorara, cnesier county.

TnOMPBON. On Monday evening, the cth instant,
Anna Margaret, daughter of the late Robert
ThmnD&on.

Funeral from her mothers residence, No. IT27
Spruce street, on Thursday morning, the Dtb. Inst.,
Hb 11U UU1--

Willians. On the Bth Instant, at his residence,
College vllle, above noimesDurg, uardino wil- -

i i a km. in trie sum Tear ui uia use.
Ills relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, from his late residence, on Wed-
nesday, Sts. instant, at 11 o'clock. Carriages will be
waiting to convey the friends from the city to the
fniipral at the omce of K. 8. Earley, Tenth and
Green streets, at 10 o'clock precisely. Funeral will
proceed to yyoodianas cemetery.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

giy CLOTHING MANUFACTURER,

joriN

WANAMAKEU,

MANUFACTURER

or

FINEST READY MADB

CLorniNu.

CLOTHING MANUFACTURER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rtqy CLEAR AND DISTINCT IS THE

Printing executed at IIRLKKNSTKINJ tt
I.RWIH1 runtlng. House, FIFTH and CUKSNUl'
Street. it
gsr THUItSTONS IVORY PEARL TOOTH

POWPER is the best article for cleanslnir and
Freserving the teeth. For sale by all DniRiftsts.

Tlee 88 and BO cenU oer bottle. llSSstuthlv
y DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,

formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,
devotes his entire practice to extracting tenth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 IT

gy-- D1SPENHARY KOK SKIN DISEASE!, NO.
D11 U PI ItVl'KTII

Pattents' treated gratuitously' at this institution
daily at 11 o'clock. i u
gy THK lMPFRlSHAULB PKRFUMB I A3 A

nency. An hour or two after their nse there la no
trace of perfnme left. How different is the result
succeeding the nse of MURRAY & LANMAN'S
tLVHiUA watkk I Days arter its application tha
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delioite.
and agreeable fragrance, 8 I tathat

TnR ENTERPRISR INSURANCE OOM-m- w

PANYOK PHILADELPHIA.
Company's Building, No. 400 walnut btrret.iJanuary S. 1871. f

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
company ror the last six mourns, payable on do--
ruand, free of all taxes. ALKX. W. WISTER,

istf Secretary.

tsr tuk union fire extinguisher
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manafaetare and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAQB,
0 30 tf No. 118 MARKET St., General Agent.

TREASURER 8 OFFICE, ST. JOSEPH
1 I. ....... - .ill Dll.na.l rinmnr.n

St. Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 2. 1ST1.
The Interest and coupons due Feb. 18, 1S7I. on the

first niortffaare eight ter cent. (8 nnr cent.) hoM
bonds of the St. Joseph and Denver City Railroad
Corrpany will be raid at the office of the Farmers'
i,08ii ana riniKt l onipany, in the city or rsew YorK,
upon presenilation and npplication, ou and after that
date, free of Government tax.

8 7 26tt THOMAS E. TOOTLE, Treasurer.
y A PUBLIC MEETING OP THE WO M EX'S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will be held ou
THURSDAY EVENING. February 9. at v. o'clock.
in inev;ni tuju v ths uuli TKllxll X, INKNlv- -

i ii ana wal.i ui erreets.
Addresses will be delivered by the Rev. THOMAS

A. JAUUAIi, Til A INK M I LLf.lt, Esq , Of Clncfnnitl,
Rev. Dr. MKADIE, Rev. DERRICK JOHNSON,
WILLIAM BUCK NELL. Eso.. and CHARI.KS K
LEX, Esq. M. CHARLEY,

u 1 3t corresponding Secretary.
THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST,.... ...J AJ41 ' J & V. V.

I'HILAnKI.VTTIA. Feb. 1. 1S71.
The Stated Annual Meetlnir of the Stock!ioldrq

of this Company will bo held at its Onice, Nos. 829
and 331 CHESNUT Street, oa TUESDAY, the 14th
instant, at 12 o'clock M.. for the electioa or a Hoard
of Directors for the ensuiug year, and for the trans
action oi suca lurtner business as may come before
tnero. PATTER SOX.

2 2 lot Secretary.

rO-- UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
totreit.

PuiLADEi.pniA, Feb. 4, 19T1.
The s.n (i,. Ait Reception will occur at the Union

League liullding on the evenings of THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY", Feb. !, 10 and II, from
six to eleven o'clock. Members can obtain a limited
number of tickets by personal or written application
at the office. GEO. II. BOKER, Chuir.nan.

February C, 1S71. 2 6 Ct

bTOKHOLDEHS MEETING. THE AN- -

nuai meettng or me stocsnoiaers or the NEW
ERA OIL, LUMBER, AND MINING COMPANY,
the NORTHERN LIGHT TETROLEUM COMPANY,
and the CHARTER OAK PErROLEU VL COM
PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, will be held at the
onlce. No. 129 South FltTH S.reer, Philadelphia,
TUESDAY", 14th February, 18TI, at 4tf o'o'ock f. M.

JOHN WANAMAKHR, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Febrnary 8, 1871. g 4

Itfsy-- OFFICE OF THIS PENNSYLVANIA KAIL- -

Philadelphia, Feb. l. 18T1.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The annual

meeting of the Stockholders of this company will be
held on TUESDAY, the 2'8tdavof February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at CONCERT HALL, No. 1219
CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the 6th day of March, 1871, at the office
oi the company, iso. xss s. Tin kij street.

8 1 17t Secretary.

AT TUK ANNUAL MEETING OF THEmupnpiTnn! nui tiik himtimpvtat
POTEL COMPANY, held on MONDAY. January 9.
1H1, the following named gentlemen were elected
iva lagers fur tne ensninr year:

JOSBPH B. MYERS,
DANIEL HADDOCK, Jr.,
JAMES H. ORNE,
JOHN C. HUNTER.

At a subsequent meeting of tho Board of Mana
gers JOHN RICE was unanimously Pre-nlde-

and J. SERGEANT PRICE Secretary and
Treasurer. J. mil 'B,

1 21 stuthim Secretary.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS a SONS,

n a. i f vaerr i; is. kuts

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and XXotall

Hnlosji'ooiriM,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

rHILiADELFUIA,

We have no store or salesroom

on t'hesnnt street.

1 16 smep OOHNKUUS & SONS

CLOVES.

1Q0 DOZEN OPERA AND PAETY

COLOBED KID QL0VE3,

At 4fi4l Per rair.
At 11 the world-renowne- d "Joseph" Kid Glove.
fit 11-8- I lie celebrated "La Rellu" Kid (Hove.
At l t5 the unrivalled "Hartley " Kid Glove.
At 7ft cts. Soiled Kid Gloves.
At 8 eta. t'loth Gloves, worth 50c.
At 81 eta. Cloth (Hoves, worth WJe.

At Si cts. Cloth Gloves, wonh 6i cts.
kt al f uioves. worth 16 eta.
W hlte Piques, opened this week, selling at about

60 cents on me uoimr.
iin Ai.n Wnofllwh Kuoer Stout v Hose, 85 cts.
8 Uuttoa Kid Gloves (undtbirauie color) al ft per

pair, at

BARTHOLOMEW'S,
4 stathtf No. S3 North EIGHTH Street,

FINANCIAL,

RFEW 7 30 COLD X.OAX7.
BAFEI PROFITABLE t PERMANENT I

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interest, the
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

OF TBI

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured, f,by a First Mort
gnge on the Railroad itaelf. its rolling stooK and al,
equipments ; (wond, by a Fir Mortage on lt.ea-tli- e

Land Grant, bolng n ore than Twenty-tw-
Thonsand Acres of Iand rteach mile of Road.

The Bonds kre Iree lrom United States Tan; the
Principal and Intere.t are payable In Gald the
Principal at the end 4Thlrty years, and the Interest

at the rate of SEVEN AND TUKEE-KNTH- S

l'EK CENT, per annum.
.ney are issued In denominations of f 100, $500,

. j(KO,fHioo, and lio.ooo.
The Trustees under the j.ortirair are Messrs. Jay

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson.
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company.

These isonnern racino Bonds win at all times
before maturity, be receivable at Ten per Cent,
premium (or 110) in exchange for tha Company's
lands at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds
yield an income larger, we believe, than any other
first-cla- ss security. Persons holding United States

can, by converting them luto Northern Paclilcs
increase their yearly income one third, and still
have a perfectly reliable Investment.

Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds
for these can do so with any of our Agent, who
will allow the highest current price for ALL MAR- -

.UY COOUi: Ac CO.,
Fiscal Agents Northern PaclUo Railroad Co.

For sale In Philadelphia by

D. O. WHAUTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 South THIRD Street.

CLENDENINO, DAVIS & CO,,
No. 48 S. THIRD Street.

BOWEN & FOX,
No. 13 MSRCH ANTS' EXCHANGES.

SEVENTH NATIONAL 15 ANK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARK&T.

T. A. BIDDLE & CO.,
No. 8J6 WALNUT Street.

VM. TAINTER. & CO.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street.

BULL & NOKTIJ,
No. 121 South THIRD Street.

BAIIKEB BROS & CO.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street.

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

B.K. JAMISON & CO.,
N.W. cornerTHIRD and CHESNUT.

P. S. PETEUSON & CO.,
No. 39 South THIRD Street.

TOWNSEND WUELEN & CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT fetreet.

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No, 826 WALNUT Street.

JNO. S. RUSHTON it CO.,
No. to South T.11KD Street.

NARK & LADNER,
No. 80 South TflIRD Street.

M. SCI1ULTZ & CO.,
No. 44 8outli THIRD Street.

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 159 South THIRD Street.

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. 26 South TniRD Street.

CHARLES T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,
No. 20 south THIRD Street.

WILLIAM T. ELBERT,
No. 321 WALNUT Street.

J. II. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNUT Sfroet.

8. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 26 South THIRD Street.

D. M. ROEINKON & CO.,
No. 133 South THIRD Street.

BAMUEL WORK,
No. U4 South THIRD Street.

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

n. H. WILTBANK.
No. 805 WALNUT Street.

HALEY & WILttON,
No. 41 South THIRD Street.

WALLACE & KEBNE,
No. 143 South THIRD Street.

STERLING & CO.,
No. 110 South THIRD Street

WILLIAM C. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street.

G. & W. Y. IIEBERTON,
No. 62 S. THIRD Street.

JAMES E. LEWARS A CO.,
No. 29 S. THIRD Street.

JACOB E. RIDGEWAY,
No. 66 S. THIRD Street.

1 26 tnwthfs40t

TE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR,

THE HEW IHSOfilC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Redeemable after Ave (6) an within twenty-on-e (21)
years.

Interest Payable march and Sep.
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be issued in
sums to suit

DE HAYEN & BR0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
11 PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold and
Governments bought and sold. Aocounts received
and Interest allowed, subject t Slght'Drafts.

I DUNN BROTHERS,
BANUEUH,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,

rea'ers In Mercantile Taper, Collateral Loans,
Government Securities, and Gold.

Draw Bills of Exchange on the union Bank of
London, and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS CO., available in oil the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subjoc to checx at

sight LL

urn.'. . --a

riNANOIALi

A RELIABLE!

Safe Home Investmenl

Sunbury and Lewistown
Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortage Eouds.
Interestl'ayable April and Octo

ber, Free of State and United
State Taxes.

We are now offering the balauco of tho
loan of $1,200,000, which is seonred by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

ILt 90 and tho Accrued Into
rest Added.

The Road is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IllON,
and LUMBER., iu addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently largo to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor
mation, apply to

Vm. PAINTER & CO.,
UVNIIXt&,

JUsalcM in Government Beooritict,

fio. GO South THIRD Street.
SltMp PHILADELPHIA.

Wilmington and Reading

SEVEN PEH CENT. BONDS
Freo of Taxes.

We are offering- - $200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82$ AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors these Bauds are
lcsued in denominations of

$1000s, $500, and $1003.

The money Is required for the purchase of addi
tional Kolllng Stock and the full equipment of the
Boad.

The road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to atlord lull facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WIL PAINTEE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 6 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. F. IELLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DIALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Hates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT SU.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDBKS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc,
eta 98

F O It A. JL. 13,

Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil- -

liamsport, Pennsylvania,

Freo o i all . T a x o w,

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are mode absolutely secure by at of

Legislature compelling the city to levy sumcleut tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

SB FHTLAPE LP S I A.

JOHI! S. RUSHTON & CO..

BANKERS AND BHOKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City "Woi'rrtiitw
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street.
. S set PH1LADSLPHIA.

530 530
IS A JM ii. Xi

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

PURCHASE AND SALE Of ALL RELIABLE BE--

Clmil1KCTIONS MADB EVERYWHERE.
RErESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 18 8J 6m

HO. 630 WALNUT St., Phils cU.

MNANOIAL

JAY COOKE & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, KW YORK and WAijOINUTOM.

JAY COOKE, McCUlLOCii 1& CO.,

LONDON.

IIA. NIC KLtS

Dealer In Government Securities. '
Ppeelal attention elven to the Ptirrhftxe m) HIa

ot bonds anil htwks on OoinmissloD, at the board of
Hrckers in tnm aim inner ciiirt,
1NTRKKST ALLOVt KJ ON DHP(SITS,

COLLEOriONS MADK ON ALL POtNITS.
tlOLD AN HILVEK HOUttUT AND BOLD.

In connection with o it London House wo are now
prepared to tiansaut a

FOREIGN EXCUANUS BUSINESS,

Inclcdlpff Purchase ami Sale of Sterling Bills, an 1

the Ihhdb of Comrnerrinl Credits and Travellers' Cir-
cular Letters, available In any part of the world. nnt
are thus enat.led to receive HOLD OH DEPOSIT,
aua to allow lour por cent, tntcrest in currency
the? eon.

Having direct telefmphlc communication with
both our New lorfc and Washington unices, we can
oflf r surerlor fa;illtieH to our eut'ujers.

KF) LIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEHT-WlEN- T.

Panphlets and full Information given at our oirtce,

5 1 Snirp No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Phllada.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choico Security.
We ;are now able to supply a limited amount

ofthe

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE B0ND3.
FREE OB' bTATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are issued for the sole purpose of building
tho exieuslon from MILTON TO WiLUAMsrOKT,
a distance ol SO milm, ami are secured b)i a lion on tho
entire road nf iuarln 100 viihn, fully equipped ami
doing a flourishing business.

When It la considered that tho crtlre indebtedness
of the company wi l be less than. $'6,0oo per mile,
lravlliff out tliflr Valuable Coal lruirttt of 1300 oti,tt will le seen at once what an nniisual amount of
s renrity Is attached to these bonds, aud they there-
fore nvubt commend themselves to the most prudent
investors. An addlMonal advantage Is, that they
can be converted, at the option of i lie holder, after
10 years, Into the Preferred Stork, Bt par.

They are registered Coupon UomU (a great safe-
guard), Issued In sums of f.vM) and $iooo. Interest
paynble February aud August

Price 92)4 and accrued interest, leaving a gao4
margin for advance.

For further lniormatlon, apply to

D. C. WHMVT0N SMITH & CO.,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
12JS PHILADELPHIA

Having sold a large portion of the

Fesntylvtnia Railroad General Mort
gage Bonds,

The undersigned offer the balance for a limited po
rted at 98 and Interest added tn currency.

These bonds are the cheapest Investment for Trus-
tees, Executors, and Administrators.

For lurther particulars, Inquire of
JAY COOKE A CO..
E. W. CLARK A. CO..
W. H. NEW0OLD, SON 4 AEItTaKN.
C. A H. BORIE. 2 11m

INSURANCE..

1829 CHARTER PflRPflTUAL. 1871
Franliii Fire Innrasce tepaas

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I l,Tl1$3f087l452,35
CAPITAL . 1400 00000
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PR E&iu ilS.S(,08Ti5a S5

INCOME FOR 1311, LOSSES PAID IN 19T9,
l,iI(f,0(M). f jTi.SJl'70.

I.ohaeM Iuia Nlnce lt'J Nearly
gtGOO,COO.

Thf Aiaetsof the "FRANKLIN" are all Invested
in securities (over i,7ro,i 0) iu First Honda au4
Mortgoges), which are all late rent bearing aud
divioeud pajli g. The Ojiupai.y hold no Ullls Re-

ceivable tnttu for Iunaranca eirorted.
Perpetual and Temporary foli':ios en Ltbsral

Tii run. The Corrpany also ttsaes policies npon the
yentsof allkludsof tfuddings, Urouad Rents aud
Mor'gogcs.

DIItECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fitltr,
bamnel Grant, Thomas Spai Rs.
Getirge W. Richards, William b. Orant.
Isaac Lea. Thomas 8. Ellis,
George Fales, Uustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED a. BAKER. President.
GEORGE FALE3,

J4MES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary. ( Ttd3l
THEODORE M. REUER, Assistant Secretary.

FOR SALb.
CHKSNUT STREET LOT FOR SALE.

Viu iTM.iuiT9i ai ft front, bv HO feet dep
to street at the back. Apply to JOHN CHVM P, No.
1T31 CHESNUT btreet, or at COLONNADE

FOR SALE, MEDIUM BIZ E, MODERATE
i ha-i- v iin. ran h riuuats. nu. xuui ns uui

iSrw.i. Back buildings, all .modern improvements.
In nerfect order. aiiiumun mnii

1 88 10t No. 429 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT.

TO R C M T,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE No.83 CHESNUT fcTRSET, UNDER CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL.

Elegant Fixtures for sale, Including Marble Coun-

ters, large Mirrors, etc.
Immediate possession. ; 11 15 tf

r.-- cpmt irnr'Sl Kfl. "111S HPRINfl
:l HARDEN Street, suitable for boardlng-hous- a

i ii A nnls t ror jm. .uJ. OTfKDER CHAMBERS,
SlStuwSt No. 12Q VINH-Htree-

r FOR RBNT CHESNUT STREET STORE.
I iiilNo. 7ii6. Possession MaroU 1. Also, tnird and

fourth stories In same building. Apply to QLENN &
CO., No. n CHKSNUT St. (ltd story). t 6 6f

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.

WAKT12I TO rUUCIIA-M-

Coslrablo Roal Estate,
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROAD AND CHKSNUT

STREETS,

Payable In good and available trade, ao J partly la
cash. Address

8 4 tf "Box 115. Philadelphia Post


